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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option E
D. Option C
E. Option A
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
You are building an application that will run in a virtual machine (VM). The application will use
Managed Service Identity (MSI).
The application uses Azure Key Vault, Azure SQL Database, and Azure Cosmos DB.
You need to ensure the application can use secure credentials to access these services.
Which authorization method should you recommend? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/msi-tutorial-windows-vm-access-non
aad
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/msi-tutorial-windows-vm-access-sql
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/cosmos-db/database-security

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References: https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/storage-redundancy/

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a video object that you want to stream to a video feed. Which ActionScript objects
should you use?
A. NetStream and NetConnection
B. NetStream and Video
C. MovieClip and Loader
D. Video and Sound
Answer: A
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